
Mexico, D. F., June 3, 1942 

I received, In due course, your confidential tele* 
grea Mo. 758 of 8 p.m., to me, with regard to the slaking* 
of merchant vessel* in the Yucatan Channel and asking me 
to take up immediately with the Mexican ftovemssent the 
securing of its permission for tie to use existing air
fields In Yucatan for the purpose of certain specified 
operations to eliminate this submarine menaeo. Immediately 
en the receipt of this telegram I took this up with 
Padllla without a Moment's delay, and left with him an 
Alde-Memolre, giving the substance of the telegram. 
Padllla assured at he would take up the matter immediately 
end that he understood the urgency of the Matter and it* 
importance. 

Last night he called me to the Foreign Office, end 
I thereupon sent a strictly confidential message for the 
Secretary and yourself, which you must have received 
the first thing this morning. X think you any he some
what disappointed over the anewer, but will understand 
the situation. Z am fearful thai our Army and M&vy 
people nay not be so understanding. t think Padllla 
had this very mucy in mind, bat he asked me to be sure 
to convey certain messages to you. 

Padilla started out our conversation by referring 
to our conversation on this matter and our desires. 
He then said: "Mexico desires, so far as it ie possible, 
to defend her own territory.* X could toll that he 
was repeating something which the President had said to 
him. 

Be then continued that he had Just come from the 
President and had his instructions. It developed during 
the conversation that 0 neral Sanchez, the Chief of the 
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Staff, had been present during the conversation between 
tht President and Padllla. He eaid that it was Ilia 
opinion, m i that of the Mexican Government, that Mexico 
should make every effort to protect and defend her own 
territory. He felt thai this was absolutely essential 
In order to awake the proper and adequate interest of the 
Mexican people in the war la which they were now engaged. 
Re asked me to say to you that you would keep la mind 
the conversation whieh he had had with you on this subject, 
and that he would also recall that he had mentioned this 
point to se on several occasions. Xt waa hie opinion, 
which ha had expressed to you, that not only Mexico, but 
the other American States would, so far aa It waa possible, 
have to defend their own territory. For aa to defend 
the territory af the far flung American states without 
fall effort on the part of these States, was an almost 
impossible, or at least, an incredibly great taek for 
even ao great a country aa ours* His whole conception 
of this Inter-American solidarity involved each State 
making a full effort on its own part. la enlarged en 
this theme with obvious sincerity and conviction, and aa 
ha saya that ha has talked with you about this, I will 
aat go lata his fall argument here, as 1 aa pressed to 
gat this letter into the air sail this morning. 

He Hum went on to say that nevertheless, the Mexican 
Government, in view af tha urgency af the situation la 
the Gulf and the Yucatan Channel, was prepared to permit 
tha aperatlon by our forces in Yucatan la the manner 
indicated la the talegram for a period of one month. 
The Mexican Government had entered lata aa agreement 
with aa. "signed and sealed", for tha delivery af certain 
aircraft and military equipment. Tha Mexican Government 
had available a minimum af three hundred trained aviators, 
who with very little additional training la tha planes 
themficlvee, aaalrt be able to carry aa such aa operation. 
All they needed waa tha equipment, for which arrangements 
had already beta "signed and sealed*. It such equipment 
aaa delivered, Mexico could carry aa this effort. He 
did not need to expand on tha importance of the operation 
being continued by Mexican forces. It aaa the confident 
hopa of the Mexlean Government that during the course of 
the month under which aa could oarry on this operation, 
material would be delivered eo that at the end of the month, 
Mexican forces could oarry aa such an operation and similar 
onea. 

•a far as the planes are concerned. General Sanehea 
had Informed him and the President thatthe types of planed 
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whioh the Mexican Government had asKed ft* vera the very 
types which were used la such operations ae we would 
engage is ever the Yucatan Channel. General Sanchez had 
every confidence that the Mexican alvators would be able 
to handle the planes with very little additional training* 

X think that with the aaln point whioh the President 
and Padllla have in mind we eaa take no issues, tout that 
they want to defend their own territory and make a full 
effort themselves is la their interest and ours. X a* 
sura that Padllla and the President know, ae wall as we, 
that they seed our help, but X think we should, on the 
whole, be acre pleased than otherwise that It is their 
desire to aake every effort en their own. the President 
and Padllla know how necescary this la for Mexican 
public opinion, at cetera. 

although the Mexican Congress in both houses, voted 
the declaration of war unanimously, Padllla referred 
confidentially to ae last evening, la the difflcultlee 
which the Government had experienced. There are a let 
of people here who would have preferred not to have this 
fall step taken now. There is ao doubt that It was the 
determined action of the President and Padllla that carried 
it through, and I think w© must bear la aind that Padllla 
alone could aot have dona It without the President, who 
is a calm and serene man, and once he has aade up hie 
mind - aarrlee through to the Halt. He had made up M s 
mind, and this Is what carried the day, but I am oonaoious 
of the pressures whioh are brought, and which were brought, 
aa the President. Ha has been aa steadfast as Gibraltar, 
and Z am sura, will rewain so, bat we must be oonscious 
ef the difficulties whioh ha and Padllla have to deal 
with. 

Padllla said last night that he was sure that these 
reelstances la the Government would new disappear, but 
they have to count ca them. The Mexican people are not 
yet prepared for ear armed forces acting on Mexican 
territory. tale la not only a question of General 
Cardaaas, as oar Army people may think, bat la this he 
has a very considerable opinion here with him. The 
President and Padllla reslise that they save to gat lata 
this by stepe, aad we will hot gain anything by pressing 
them too hard. 

Undsr the circumstances, it le my considered opinion 
that they lawe gone very far in permitting this operation 
in Yucatan la the form we desire for a period of a month. 
X think we should immediately take up the matter of the 
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delivery of planes through the Joint Military Coiasission, 
at Padilla indicated to no ehould bo dono. X think 
that at tho out-eat, if our people will take ono or two 
Mexican aviators with than on these oparationa, It will 
mean a tromondoua lot. X think our people who carry 
on thla operation in Yucatan should cooperate moat fully 
with tho Mexicans who may no, and X think should, ha 
given tho delivary of some planea and help to train 
Mexican aviators. It cannot ho n Joint operation from 
tho out-sot, but we should begin to make It euoh na 
rapidly as possible, and X an eonfldent that, if we do 
to, at the and of the nonth it oan be n Joint operation 
which wo will practically run. For Mexican public 
opinion and tint Mexican military to feel that Mexico la 
actually in the war and engaged in some real military 
operation, how much this is to the Mexican and our 
advantage X need not toll you. I cannot go into this 
further an X with in (tat thla latter in the air mail 
thla morning. I am confident that you will bcnble to 
explain tills situation to our Array and navy people at 
the top at thay wili give the necessary instructions so 
oaaantlal to carrying through thia operation III the 
right way, and to pr^p&re the way for the moct full 
cooperation* which I am confidant we oan get If wa 
kaap la mind tha fact thai the Mexican Government wants 
to go tho limit, but that wa nust&eep in mind that it 
has to go by degrees. 

With every good wish, 

Faithfully yours, 

G. 0. Keseersmith 

GSM-taf 


